
SEcT. T. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseqf Representa- 1791.
tives ofthe commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly“—v’--

1

met,and it isherebyenactedby the authOrityof the same,Thatit~50,~
shallandmaybelawful for eachandeveryauctioneeralreadylic~ns- ~
ed, or who may hereafterbelicensedby the governorof this corn-v~reyat.~
rnonwealth,under the subsisting laws thereof, to makesale, by i~n.se.
public auction, of anylandsor tenements,goods,wares,merchan-
dize, or other propertywhatsoever,at any placeor places,which
the said auctioneersrespectivelymay deem mostbeneficialto him,
within the city of Philadelphia,the district of Southwark, or the
townshipof theNorthern-Libertiesor Moyamensing.

SEc’r. !I. Be itfurther enactedby the authority aforesaid,ThatRe~ea1ol
suchpartsof any former act or actsof Assemblyof this common-
wealth, as prevent eitherof the said auctioneersnow licensedor
hereafterto be licensedas aforesaid,from holding public salesin ~‘

the city of Philadelphia,the districtof Southwark, or townshipsof
the Northern-Libertiesand Moyamensing,shallbe, and the same
are herebydeclaredto benull andvoid, to all intentsandpurposes
‘whatsoever,any clause matter or thing therein contained,to the
contrarythereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

Pagscd26th February,1791.—Recordedin Law Book No, IV. page125.

CHAPTER MDXIX.

An ACTfor erectingthe townshipsof Hamilton andLower-Smith~
field, in the countyof .bTort/zanzpton, intoa separateelectiondis~
trict, and the townships of Upper-SmithfieldandDe/ciware,in
the saidcounty, into a separateelectiondistrict.

S~c’r..~. WHEREAS, by a representationmadeto the legis~
latureby the freemenof the townshipsof Hamilton, Lower-Smith~
field, tTpper_SmithfieldandDelaware,in the countyof Northamp~
ton, it appearsthey labourundergreatinconveniences,owing to
their remotenessfrom the placewherethe generalelectionfor said
tbwnshipsisnow held For remedywhereof,

SEc’r. ii. Be it enactedby the Sc’nateandHouseOf Representa-
tivesof the conz7nonwcalthof Pennsylvania,in General Asse,nbh1
~net,and it is herebyenactedby theaut/iorit~/ofthe same,‘J,’Fjat theFourth tier

townships of Hamilton mmd Lower—Smithfield, in the county of ~

Northampton,be, and the sameare herebyerectedinto aseparate
electiondistrict, to be calledthe fourthdistrict of said county, and
that the freemcnof the raid townships of Hamilton and Lower-
Smithfield, shall hereaftermeetat the housenow occupiedby CoL ~
J~tcobStroud, in the said townshipof Lower-Smithfield, for thewh~r~i&
purposeof holding el&~ ons, conformablyto theconstitution and
laws of this commonwealth.

S~cT.iii. Be it further c;~m’fedby the autlioritu,’ aforesaid,Fif~heJcc
That the townshipsof Upper—SmithIielcl mmd Delaware,’in the said~i~n~ttit~
countyof Northampton,he, andthe a~mneare herebyerectedinto

a separateelectiondistrict, to becalledthe filTh dfttmict of saidcôu~-
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1791. ty, and that thefreemenof said townshipsof U~ier-Smithfield
LrJ andDelaware, shall hereaftermeet at the housenow occupiedby

Elections JohannesVan Etten, in the said township of Delaware,for the
~wherehei purpose of holding elections, conformablyto the constitutionand

laws of tills commonwealth.

Passed5th March, 1791.—!~ecordcdin Law Book, No. IV. page129.

~ CHAPTER MDXX.

An AC’I’ to enablethe Governor to appoint Notaries Public, and
for otherpurposestherein mentioned.

SECT. I. WHEREAS the establishmentof public notaries
hasbeenfounduseful in all commercialcountries

SECT. ii. Be it thereforeenactedby the &natc and.House of
Representativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General
Assemblynzet, and it is hereby enactedby theauthority ofthesame,

Thu govern-rllhat after the first day of Septembernext, the governorshallap-
or to appoznt
notaras, point andcommissiona competentnumberof persons,of known

good character,integrity and ~tbilities, as notariespublic for the
commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to reside within such place or

tO placeswithin this state, as thegovernorshall in andby the respec-
tive commissionsdirect; and the said notaries,whilst residing itt
such placeor places,shall hold their said respectivecommissions

Truniber during goodbehaviour. Providedalways, That thereshall not be
re~uLtted. at any time morethan six notariesappointedand commissionedto
*Escenote.J residewithin the city and county of Philadelphia,*nor morethan

threeto residein anyother countywithin this state. Andprovid-
pro~iso. ed alec, that no personshall be commissionedas a notary, who

shall nothaveresidedwithin this commonwealthtwo yearsnext
previousto bis appointment.

Power of SEcT. I I I. And beit further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
~ That the saidnotarks, so commissionedas aforesaid,andeveryof

oath,,&e. them, shallhavethe powerof administeringoathsandaffirmations
accordingto law, in all mattersbelongingor incidentto the exer-
ciseof their notarialoffice, andthatall andeverypersonandpersons,
that shall be legally convictedof having wilfully and knowingly
madeor takena fiilse oathor affirmation,beforeany notary or nota-
ries, in any matter or matterswithin his or their official duty, shall
suffer thepainsandpenaltiesof wilful andcorruptperjury.

SECT. IV. And he itfurtizer enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
pnwcof That thesaid notaries, andeveryof them, shall havethe powerto
- receivethe proof or acknowledgmentof all instrumentsof writing

relatingto commerceor navigation, suchas bills of sale, bottom—
ries, mortgages, and hvpothicaticrnsof ships or vessels,charter
rarties0 aifreightmnent,letters of attorney, and suchother writ-
ings, as have been usuallyprovedor acknowledgedbeforenota-
ries within this commonwealth,andalso to make declarations,and
testify the t:uth thereof undertheir sealsof office, concerningall
mnatt~’rsby theamdone in virtue of their respectiveoffices.


